
Top Marketing Agency Expands Into New
Office

Top Marketing Agency, an international internet marketing

company and website design firm, expands with a new

office.

SEATTLE, WA, USA, January 8, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Top Marketing Agency provides customized internet

marketing solutions throughout North America. They offer search engine optimization services

(SEO), content marketing, link building, social media marketing (SMM), pay per click management

(PPC), affiliate marketing, reputation management and website design.

Their services increase the internet presence of their clients, leading to increased business,

leads, and revenue. They optimize clients' websites on search engines such as Google, Bing and

Yahoo throughout the Internet. Their SEO experts remain current on algorithm changes that

major search engines perform, so that clients' websites are stable in their ranking. Throughout

all of Google’s algorithm changes in the past year, Top Marketing Agency has kept its 95%

customer retention rate.

Their social media campaigns drive traffic to clients’ sites from Twitter, Facebook, and through

blogs. Through their research, Top Marketing Agency PPC experts have the experience to

navigate the changing marketing options that the major search engines (Google, Bing, Yahoo)

have to maximize the rate of return for every PPC campaign.

Top Marketing Agency serves clients throughout North America. They also offer free

consultations for potential clients to develop strategy, provide training, and testing, for every part

of the online marketing business.

Top Marketing Agency was founded, and is still owned, by Jeff Sherman. He has been working in

internet marketing since 1999, and he continues to provide state of the art marketing solutions.

"We’re excited to announce our new hire Stephanie Sisolak, an account manager who will work

directly with management out of our Lake Stevens office," says Jeff Sherman owner of Top

Marketing Agency.

As the internet continues to expand as an area of marketing, Top Marketing Agency expands

with it to take on new clients and keep the high level of satisfaction among current customers.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://topmarketingagency.com/
http://topmarketingagency.com/social-media-marketing/
http://topmarketingagency.com/website-design/


Top Marketing Agency can be reached by phone at (888) 843-9840.

About Top Marketing Agency: Top Marketing Agency, a international SEO company and website

design firm, has expanded into a new office. Their continued expansion ensures that they will be

able to continue expanding their business, while maintaining a high level of service as the

internet marketing services sector continues to grow.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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